the @tringultedA derived tegory of ounded omplexes over mod A @in the sense of QRAF vet H e onneted hereditry elin kEtegory whih is moreover ixtE(niteD tht is hving (nite dimensionl homomorphism nd extension spesF pollowing IU @ompre ISD IWAD we sy tht A is pieewise hereditry of type H if it is derived equivlent to HD tht is D b (A) is tringleEequivlent to the derived tegory D b (H) of ounded omplexes over HF yver the yersD pieewise hereditry lgers hve een widely investigted @see ID RD VD PR for instneA nd proved to e relted with mny other topisD suh s the simply onneted lgers nd the trivil extensions QD TD WD PID the selfEinjetive lgers of polynomil growth PD ISD QP nd the strong glol dimension PQF rereditry tegories H hving tilting ojets re of speil interest in repE resenttion theory of lgersF hese nd the endomorphism lgers End H T of tilting ojets T in HD lled qusitilted lgersD were introdued nd studied in IVF st is weel known tht H nd End H T re derived equivlentF woreoverD in the se where k is lgerilly losedD it ws shown y rppel IT tht H is either derived equivlent to (nite dimensionl hereditry kElger H or derived equivlent tegory of oherent sheves oh X on weighted projetive line X @in the sense of IQAF yn the other hndD n tion of group G on n lger A is group hoE momorphism from G to the group of utomorphisms of AF por suh n tionD one de(nes the skew group lger A[G] @see etion IFQAF he study of the repE resenttion theory of skew group lgers ws strted in IID PWD nd pursued in SD IPD QQF e re minly motivted y the ft tht A[G] retins mny fetures from AD suh s eing hereditry PW or qusitilted IVF he im of this pper is to mrry these two onepts in order to study the skew group lger A[G]D in se A is pieewise hereditry lgerF yur min result uey wordsX pieewise hereditry lgersD skew group lgersD hereditry tegories PHHH wthemtis ujet glssi(tionX ITQSD IViQH I P tF hsyxxiD wF vexsvye exh hF wsr
vet k e n lgerilly losed (eldF por (nite dimensionl kElger AD we denote y mod A the tegory of (nite dimensionl left AEmodulesD nd y D b (A) the @tringultedA derived tegory of ounded omplexes over mod A @in the sense of QRAF vet H e onneted hereditry elin kEtegory whih is moreover ixtE(niteD tht is hving (nite dimensionl homomorphism nd extension spesF pollowing IU @ompre ISD IWAD we sy tht A is pieewise hereditry of type H if it is derived equivlent to HD tht is D b (A) is tringleEequivlent to the derived tegory D b (H) of ounded omplexes over HF yver the yersD pieewise hereditry lgers hve een widely investigted @see ID RD VD PR for instneA nd proved to e relted with mny other topisD suh s the simply onneted lgers nd the trivil extensions QD TD WD PID the selfEinjetive lgers of polynomil growth PD ISD QP nd the strong glol dimension PQF rereditry tegories H hving tilting ojets re of speil interest in repE resenttion theory of lgersF hese nd the endomorphism lgers End H T of tilting ojets T in HD lled qusitilted lgersD were introdued nd studied in IVF st is weel known tht H nd End H T re derived equivlentF woreoverD in the se where k is lgerilly losedD it ws shown y rppel IT tht H is either derived equivlent to (nite dimensionl hereditry kElger H or derived equivlent tegory of oherent sheves oh X on weighted projetive line X @in the sense of IQAF yn the other hndD n tion of group G on n lger A is group hoE momorphism from G to the group of utomorphisms of AF por suh n tionD one de(nes the skew group lger A[G] @see etion IFQAF he study of the repE resenttion theory of skew group lgers ws strted in IID PWD nd pursued in SD IPD QQF e re minly motivted y the ft tht A [G] retins mny fetures from AD suh s eing hereditry PW or qusitilted IVF he im of this pper is to mrry these two onepts in order to study the skew group lger A[G]D in se A is pieewise hereditry lgerF yur min result @heorem QA shows tht under some ssumptionsD the skew group lger A[G] is lso pieewise hereditryF en importnt prt of our pproh onsists in showing tht the hrterizE tions of pieewise hereditry lgers of type mod HD for some hereditry lger HD nd pieewise hereditry lgers of type oh XD for some weighted projetive line XD given in IW nd IU respetivelyD re omptile with group tionsF en pproprite use of tht oservtionD omined with some preliminry results on the ounded derived tegories of mod H nd ohXD will prove to e su0ient to prove heorem QF sn order to give ler sttement of our min resultsD we need some ddiE tionl terminologyF vet G e group nd A e n dditive tegoryF en tion of G on A is group homomorphism θ : G G G Aut A (σ 1 G G θ σ ) from G to the group of utomorphisms of AF en ojet M in A is lled GEstle with reE spet to θD or rie)y GEstle in se there is no miguityD if θ σ M ∼ = M for ll σ ∈ GF por suh n ojetD the lger B = End A M inherits n tion of G from θD denoted θ B @see @IFQFPAAF elsoD given nother dditive tegory B nd n tion ϑ : G G G Aut B (σ 1 G G ϑ σ ) of G on BD funtor F : A G G B is lled GEomptileD with respet to the pir (θ, ϑ)D if F θ σ = ϑ σ F for every σ ∈ GF ixmples of prtiulr interest our when group G ts on n rtin lger A s oveF hen the tion θ of G on A indues n tion θ mod A of G on the dditive tegory mod AD nd further n tion θ D b (A) on D b (A) @see etions IFQ nd PFIAF his opens the wy to our min resultsF yur (rst theorem dels with the se where H = mod HD for some hereditry lger HD nd stnds s generliztion of the min result in IWF heorem IF vet A nd H e kElgersD with H hereditryD nd G e groupF vet θ : G G G Aut A nd ϑ : G G G Aut H e (xed tions of G on A nd HF @A he following onditions re equivlentX @iA here exists GEomptile tringleEequivlene E : D
@with respet to the pir of indued tions (θ D b (A) , ϑ D b (H) )AY @iiA here exist sequene H = A 0 , A 1 , . . . , A n = A of kElgers nd sequene T 0 , T 1 , . . . , T n−1 of modules suh thtD for eh iD A i+1 = End Ai T i nd T i is GEstle tilting A i Emodule @with respet to the indued tion ϑ mod Ai AD nd the indued tion ϑ An oinides with θY @iiiA here exist sequene H = A 0 , A 1 , . . . , A n = A of kElgers nd sequene T 0 , T 1 , . . . , T n−1 of modules suh thtD for eh iD A i+1 = End Ai T i nd T i is GEstle splitting tilting A i Emodule @with respet to the indued tion ϑ mod Ai AD nd the indued tion ϑ An oinides with θF @A sf the ove onditions re stis(edD nd G is (nite group whose order is not multiple of the hrteristi of kD then H[G] is hereditry nd A[G] is pieewise hereditry of type mod H[G]F yn the other hndD our seond theorem onerns the se where H = ohXD for some weighted projetive line XD nd stnds s generliztion of the min result in IUF heorem PF vet A e kElgerD H = ohX e the tegory of oherent sheves on weighted projetive line X nd G e groupF vet θ : he equivlene of the onditions @A of heorem I nd heorem P were previE ously shown in IW nd IU respetively in the se whereD essentillyD the tions θ nd ϑ re the trivil tionsD tht is trivil homomorphisms of groupsF etullyD our proofs re dpttions of the originl onesF sn dditionD it will eome ler in etion R tht if 
is pieewise hereditryF es we shll seeD the lgers H nd H in the sttement @A ove generlly di'er from eh otherF he pper is orgnized s followsF sn etion ID we (x the nottions nd terE minologiesD inluding rief reviews on tilting theoryD ounded derived tegoriesD pieewise hereditry lgers nd skew group lgersF wost of the neessry kE ground on weighted projetive lines is however postponed to etion RD sine it is not expliitly needed until thenF sn etion PD we show how n tion of group G on n dditive tegory A indues n tion of G on the homotopy nd derived tegories of AF henD we study the GEomptile tringleEequivlenes of derived tegories indued y the GEstle tilting modulesF etion Q is devoted to the proofs of heorem I nd heorem PF sn etion RD we prove heorem QF his (rst involves showing tht ny tringleEequivlene etween
n e onverted into GEomptile equivlene when H is module tegory over hereditry lger or tegory of oherent sheves on weighted projetive lineF pinllyD in etion SD we give n illustrtive exmpleF IF reliminries sn this pperD ll onsidered lgers re (nite dimensionl lgers over n lgerilly losed (eld k @ndD unless otherwise spei(edD si nd onnetedAF woreoverD ll modules re (nitely generted left modulesF por n lger AD we denote y mod A the tegory of (nitely generted AEmodules nd y proj A full sutegory of mod A onsisting of one representtive from eh isomorphism lss of indeomposle projetive modulesF qiven n AEmodule T D we let add T e the full sutegory of mod A hving s ojets the diret sums of indeomposle diret summnds of T F elsoD the funtor D = Hom k (−, k) is the stndrd dulity etween mod A nd mod A op F IFIF ilting theoryF vet A e n lgerF en AEmodule T is tilting modE ule if T hs projetive dimension t most oneD Ext
st is well known tht this ltter ondition n e repled y the ft tht the numer of pirwise nonisomorphi indeomposle diret summnds in ny indeomposle deomposition of T equls the numer of nonisomorphi inE deomposle simple AEmoduleF e refrin from de(ning expliitly the dul notion of otilting module F sn this se T indues torsion theories (T , F) nd (X , Y) on mod A nd mod B respetivelyD where B = End A T F sn prtiulrD the torsionEfree lss F is given y
hen T is sid to e seprting if the torsion pir (T , F) 
the homotopy tegory F he suspension funtor is de(ned on ojets y M
.
henD K b (A)D together with the suspension funtorD is tringulted tegory @in the sense of QRAD in whih the distinguished tringles re those isomorphi to tringles of the form 
where s is qusiEisomorphism @see QRAF pinllyD given two tringulted tegories C nd C D funtor E : C G G C is tringleE equivlene if it is n equivlene whih preserves the tringlesF sn most of the situtionsD A will denote the tegory mod A for some (nite dimensionl kElger AF sn this seD we simply denote
he ounded derived tegory is est understood when A is hereditry elin tegoryD tht is suh tht the ifuntor Ext 2 (−, ?) vnishesF henD ny indeomE posle ojet M
is isomorphi to stlk omplexD nd so we n ssume tht there
is n indeomposle ojet in AF sn this seD we write 
@A e(a) = a for ll a ∈ AF por ny suh tionD the skew group lger A[G] is the free left AEmodule endowed with the multiplition given y (aσ)(bς) = aσ(b)σς for ll a, b ∈ A nd σ, ς ∈ GF glerlyD A[G] is n lger @with identity element the forml produt of the identity of A with the identity of GA dmitting struture of right AEmodule given y (aσ)a = (aσ(a ))σD for ll a, a ∈ A nd σ ∈ GF yserve tht A[G] is generlly not onneted nd siD ut this will not ply ny mjor role in the sequelF sn dditionD ny tion of G on A indues group tion on mod A s followsX for ny M ∈ mod A nd σ ∈ GD let σ M e the AEmodule with the dditive struture of M nd with the multiplition a · m = σ −1 (a)mD for a ∈ A nd m ∈ M F woreoverD given morphism of AEmodules f :
σ M F fy SD this de(nes n tion of G on mod AF sn order to void onfusionD nd sine the AEmodules M nd σ M hve the sme elements ut di'erent externl multiplitionD we shll use the symol " · " to express the multiplition a · m of n element a in A y n element m in σ M D while no symol will e used to express the multiplition of a y m when m is viewed s n element in M F reneD the expressions am nd a · m re totlly di'erentF emrk IFQFIF ith the ove nottionD we hve M = σ M s elin groupsF woreoverD in this ontextD we hve f = σ f s homomorphisms of groupsF emrk IFQFPF sn wht followsD it will sometimes e onvenient to onsider the se where group G ts on tegory A @withD syD
is n ojet of A whih is GEstle under this tionD tht is T is isomorphi to σ T @s AEojetA for ny σ in GF sn this seD in order to improve the redility of the mthemtis nd void very umersome detilsD we will freely identify T with σ T insted of deling with expliit isomorphisms etween themF his pproh yields mjor simpli(tion in the forthoming tehnil proofs of @PFPFIA nd @QFIFQAD withoutD of ourseD ltering their verityF ith this identi(tion in mindD one gets hnge of rings tion s follows X for ny
one n esily verifyF sn this seD the multiplition in (End
PF qroup tions nd GEomptile derived equivlenes sn this setionD we show how n tion of G on n dditive tegory A indues n tion of G on the homotopy nd derived tegories of AF yne this is doneD we show tht the equivlenes of derived tegories indued y GEstle tilting modules re GEomptileF PFIF qroup tions on homotopy nd derived tegoriesF vet G e group nd ssume tht A is n dditive tegory on whih G tsF por eh σ ∈ GD let σ (−) : A G G A e the utomorphism of A indued y σF trting from this tionD we de(ne n tion of
utomorphismD this onstrution is omptile with the homotopy reltion @see etion IFPAF his llows to de(neD for eh
he (rst prt lerly follows from the ove disussion nd the ft tht
is distinguished tringleF glerly
his proves our limF e now extend this reltion to
where s is qusiEisomorphismF sn this seD nd for
indued y the elements σ ∈ G re tringleEequivlenesF roofF he (rst prt follows from the ove disussion nd the ft tht
for eh σ ∈ GF yn the other hndD let σ ∈ G nd ∆ e ui qy evqife yp sigisi riihse evqife
where
nd is thus distinguishedF et this pointD rell tht if A = mod AD for some (nite dimensionl kElger A of (nite glol dimension @for instne if A is pieewise hereditry IUD @IFPAAD then D b (A) hs lmost split tringlesF e hve the following resultF roposition PFIFQF vet A e s ove nd σ ∈ GF henD the utomorphism
σ u is left minimlF he ft tht σ u is left lmost split is shown in similr wyF e get the following orollryD whih proof diretly follows from @PFIFQAF gorollry PFIFRF vet A e s ove nd σ ∈ GF hen the euslnderEeiten trnsltion τ nd the funtor σ (−) ommuteD tht is
PFPF GEomptile derived equivlenesF st is well known from IS tht ny tilting module indued n equivlene of derived tegoriesF sn order to prove our min resultsD we need to show tht the GEstle tilting modules indue GE omptile equivlenesF e rell the following fts from ISD @sssFPAF vet A e (nite dimensionl kElger of (nite glol dimensionF qiven tilting AEmodule T nd B = End A T D the funtors @iA
re equivlenes of tringulted tegories suh tht the omposition @ivA rom(T,
tkes T to BF ueeping @IFQFPA in mindD we n now prove the followingF roposition PFPFIF vet A e n lger nd G e group ting on AF sf T is tilting AEmodule whih is GEstle with respet to the indued tion of G on mod AD then the equivlenes given ove re GEomptileF roofF pirstD let θ : G G G Aut A e n tion of G on A ndD for eh σ ∈ GD let σ (−) : mod A G G mod A e the indued utomorphismF woreoverD let T e tilting AEmodule whih is GEstle with respet to this tionF sn order to prove tht the equivlenes @iAE@ivA re GEomptileD we (rst lrify whih re the indued tions 
F e rell tht T hs struture of right BEmodule if we let the endomorphisms t on the rightEhnd sideD tht is for
hen α i is morphism of BEmodules sine we hve
xowD sine T is GEstleD we hve T ∼ = σ T nd n isomorphism
is GEomptileF @iiA nd @iiiAF ine the inlusions nd loliztion funtors re lerly GEomptileD then so re ρ nd φF QF ieewise hereditry lgers revisited he im of this setion is to prove heorem I nd heorem P whih stndD s mentioned in the introdutionD s generliztions of the wellEknown hrterizE tions of pieewise hereditry lgers given in IW nd IU respetivelyF fefore doing so we hve to rell some fts onerning skew group lgers nd prove preliminry resultsF QFIF reliminry resultsF vet A e n lger nd G = {σ 1 , σ 2 , . . . , σ n } e (nite group ting on A whose order is not multiple of the hrterisE ti of kF henD the nturl inlusion of A in A [G] indues the hnge of ring 
henD sine H : mod A[G] G G mod A is nothing else thn the restrition funtorD we get
e n now prove the following importnt tehnil resultsD where the simpliE (tion disussed in @IFQFPA plys mjor role in the proof of the propositionF vemm QFIFPF vet A nd G e s oveD nd T e n AEmoduleF henD for
T e de(ned y f i (t) = t i for eh t ∈ T F e lim tht the f i re morphisms of AEmodules for eh iF sndeedD eh f i is lerly dditiveF woreoverD for ll a ∈ A nd t ∈ T D we hve
showing tht f i (at) = σ i (a)f i (t) = a · f i (t) for eh t ∈ T D s required @see etion IFQAF he uniqueness of the f i is immedite from @QFIFIA@AF roposition QFIFQF vet A nd G e s oveD nd T e GEstle tilting
@AF ine T hs projetive dimension t most oneD there exists short ext sequene 0 G G P 1 G G P 0 G G T G G 0 with P 0 , P 1 projetive AEmodulesF ine F is ext nd preserves the projetives y @QFIFIAD this yields short ext sequene
y the euslnderEeiten formul nd PWD @RFPAF fy djuntionD this ltter group is nonzero if nd only if
is nonzeroD where the isomorphism follows from @QFIFIAF roweverD if f :
pinllyD sine T is tilting AEmoduleD there exists short ext sequene
re isomorphi lgersD we will onstrut expliit inverse isomorphisms etween themF sn wht followsD we freely identify T with σ T D for ny σ ∈ GF pirstD let f ∈ End A[G] F T F fy @QFIFPAD there existsD for eh iD unique hoE momorphism f i : T
for ll r ∈ A[G] nd t ∈ T D nd extend this de(nition y linerityF his is wellEde(ned pplition sineD when viewing eh f i s morphism of AEmodules etween T nd
for eh a ∈ AD where the seond equlity follows from the module struture of 
σi g j )(t) for ll r ∈ A[G] nd t ∈ T F yn the other hndD we hve re gin elin tegoriesF e n now proeed with the proofsF yserve tht these re dpttions of the proofs of the min results in IW nd IU respetivelyD nd to whih we freely refer in the ourse of the proof for more detilsF roof of heorem I X @AF glerlyD @iiiA implies @iiAD while @iiA implies @iA y n esy indution using @PFPFIAF xowD suppose tht @iA holds nd ssumeD without loss of generlityD tht A nd H re si nd onnetedF vet E :
e GEomptile equivE lene of tringulted tegoriesY we shll identify the module tegories mod A nd mod H with their imges under the nturl emeddings into
• is isomorphi to A nd ssumeD without loss of generlityD tht
where the M i re HEmodules nd
lie in di'erent degreesD eh of them re lso GEstleF e prove our lim y indution on rF sf r = 0D then one n hek tht 
of mod H is equivlent to mod ΛD for some (nite dimensionl hereditry lger ΛF woreoverD the inlusion funtor mod Λ 1 G G mod H is fullD fithful nd extF sn wht followsD we identify L ⊥ nd mod ΛF yserve tht M 0 ∈ mod ΛD nd in ft is tilting ΛEmoduleF elsoD mod Λ is GEstle sine so is LF vet Q = Hom k (Λ, k)D miniml injetive ogenertor for mod ΛD nd let
e oserve tht Q is GEstle ΛEmoduleF sndeedD it is esily veri(ed tht if I is n injetive ΛEmoduleD then so is σ I for eh σ ∈ GF feuse eh M i is lso GEstleD then so is T 
whih is GEomptile sine so re E nd E F vet Q 0 e n simple indeomposle diret summnd of Q X suh module exists sine Λ is hereditryF henD for eh σ ∈ GD the ΛEmodule σ Q 0 is lso simple injetive nd E (
is not n injetive BEmodule unless we re in the trivil se of simple lgerF yserve moreover tht sine eh σ Q 0 is simple injetive ΛEmoduleD then the set { σ Q 0 | σ ∈ G} is (niteD nd we denote its rdinlity y nF xowD imitting the rguments of IWD we (ndD for eh σ ∈ GD n ojet R σ in
where (⊕ σ∈G r] for some N 0 , N 1 ∈ mod HD nd whereD y de(nition of the R σ D N 0 hs n less indeomposle diret summnds thn M 0 F e shll show tht S is seprting tilting BEmoduleF sf I is n injetive BEmoduleD then we hve
sine σ E Q 0 is simple projetive for eh σ ∈ GF fy the euslnderEeiten formulD S s projetive dimension t most oneF woreoverD Ext σ E Q 0 for some σ ∈ GF vet C = End B (S)F fy @PFPFIAD we hve n equivlene of tringulted tegories r] where N 0 = 0 or ontins less indeomposle diret summnds thn M 0 F fy indution hypothesisD C is pieewise hereditry of type mod H ndD using the seprting tilting modules ET
• nd SD nd keeping in mind our preeding disussion on seprting tilting modulesD so is AF his shows the equivlene of onditions @iAD @iiA nd @iiiAF @A xowD ssume tht the equivlent onditions of @A re stis(ed nd tht G is (nite group whose order is not multiple of the hrteristi of kF hen there exists sequene of lgers H = A 0 , A 1 , . . . , A n = A on whih G ts nd sequene T 0 , T 1 , . . . , T n−1 where T i is GEstle tilting A i Emodule with endomorphism ring isomorphi to A i+1 for eh iF woreoverD y @QFIFQAD
F xowD sine the order of G is not multiple of the hrteristi of kD H [G] is hereditry y PWD @IFQAD nd the sttement thus follows from IWF e pursue with the proof of the heorem PF e will give ll the detils until the proof of heorem I rries overF roof of heorem P X @AF glerlyD @iiiA implies @iiAD while @iiA implies @iA y n esy indution using @PFPFIA nd its dulF xowD suppose tht @iA holds nd let E :
for some
lie in di'erent degreesD eh of them re lso GEstleF e prove our lim y indution on rF sf r = 0D then one n hek tht
o A is qusitiltedF sn dditionD sine the isomorphism is given y ED the tions of G on A nd End H M 0 oinideF xowD ssume indutively tht the result holds true in ll ses where either r tkes smller vlueD or r tkes the sme vlue nd either M 0 or M r hs less indeomposle diret summndsF henD M 0 is GEstle tilting ojet in the elin tegory (⊕
⊥ nd M r is GEstle otilting ojet in the elin tegory
F fy IUD one of these two tegories is module tegory over hereditry rtin lger HF he sitution is then redued to the sitution of heorem I nd its dulD nd we re doneF his proves @AF @AF xowD ssume tht the equivlent onditions of @A re stis(ed nd tht G is (nite group whose order is not multiple of the hrteristi of kF hen there exists tilting ojet T in H nd sequene of lgers End H T = A 0 , A 1 , . . . , A n = A on whih G ts nd sequene T 0 , T 1 , . . . , T n−1 where T i is GEstle tilting or otilting A i Emodule with endomorphism ring isomorphi to A i+1 for eh iF woreoverD y @QFIFQA nd its dulD
is qusitilted y IVD @sssFIFTAD nd the sttement thus follows from IUF RF roof of heorem Q he im of this setion is to prove heorem QF sn view of heorem I nd heorem PD it would e su0ient to show tht if A is pieewise hereditry of type HD for some ixtE(nite hereditry elin tegory with tilting ojets HD nd G is (nite group ting on A nd whose order is not multiple of the hrteristi of kD then there exists GEomptile equivlene etween D b (A) nd D b (H)F sf this will e shown to e true in the se where H = ohXD for some weighted projetive line XD this unfortuntely fils when H = mod H for some hereditry lger HF sn this setionD we show tht the ove sttement holds for H = ohX nd show tht if H = mod HD then it is however possile to use the indued tion of G on D b (A) in order to onstrut @generlly distintA hereditry lger H on whih G ts nd for whih there exists GEomptile equivlene etween
elsoD new terminologies nd nottions re introdued in order to hve etter understnding of these two sesF RFIF he mod H seF he (rst sitution we onsider is tht of pieewise hereditry lger A of type H = mod HD for some hereditry lger HF rereD it will e su0ient to ssume tht G is torsion group ting on AF es explined in etion PFID this indues n tion of
e the indued utomorphism for eh σ ∈ GF sn wht followsD we show how one n reple H y nother hereditry lger H for whih there exists GEomptile equivlene etween
is full in Γ if ny rrow in Γ hving its extremities in Γ lies in Γ D nd onvex in Γ if ny pth ω in Γ hving its extremities M nd N in Γ onsists only of morphisms in Γ F xowD let A e s ove nd Q = (Q 0 , Q 1 ) e (nite nd yli quiver suh tht H ∼ = kQD where Q 0 nd Q 1 respetively denotes the set of verties nd rrows of QF st is then well known tht the fmily {Γ i } i∈I of direted omponents of Γ(D
woreoverD in oth sesD ll these direted omponents re isomorphi to ZQ s trnsltion quiversD nd so hve only (nitely mny τ EoritsF yur (rst im is to show tht ny suh direted omponent Γ dmits setion whih is stle under the indued tion of G on D b (A)F es we shll seeD the endomorphism ring of suh setions will turn out to e suitle hereditry lgersF ell tht full nd onneted suquiver Ω of Γ is setion if X @A Ω ontins no oriented ylesY @A Ω intersets eh τ Eorit of Γ extly oneY @A Ω is onvexF vet Γ e direted omponent in Γ(D b (A))F e hve the following lemmD in whih we set
• ∈ Γ} @ompre with ID @SFQAAF vemm RFIFIF nder the ove ssumptionsD we hve
F vet k e the order of σ in GF henD pplying repetedly the utomorphism σ (−) yields to Γ i = Γ i+kmσ for eh i ∈ ZF oD km σ = 0D nd thus m σ = 0F his proves @AF @AF vet M
• ∈ Γ nd ssume to the ontrry tht |{ σ M
• | σ ∈ G}| > |Q 0 |F ine Γ ∼ = ZQ s trnsltion quiverD it follows from @A tht there exists τ Eorit O of Γ nd σ 1 , σ 2 ∈ G suh tht σ1 M, σ2 M ∈ OF essume without loss of generlity tht there exists pth δ :
1 nd l e the order of λ in GF henD y @AD this yields n oriented yle 
for some σ ∈ G nd ny suh pth is setionlF yserve tht Σ ⊆ Γ y @RFIFIA@AF e prove tht Σ is setion in ΓF vemm RFIFQF vet Σ nd Γ e s oveF hen Σ intersets eh τ Eorit of Γ extly oneF roofF vet M
• ∈ ΓF por eh σ ∈ GD there exists y @the proof ofA PUD @QFQA n integer r σ suh tht there exists pth from
is setionlF fy @RFIFIA@AD there exists n integer s whih is mximl for the property tht there exists pth σ X
in ΓD for some σ ∈ GF he mximlity of s then gives τ s M
• ∈ ΣF he uniqueness of τ s M
• follows from the ft tht ny two distint ojets on ommon τ Eorit re relted y nonsetionl pthF vemm RFIFRF vet Σ nd Γ e s oveF elong to ΣF herefore 0 ≤ n ≤ 1 nd this proves @AF @AF he proof of @A is dul to tht of @AF @AF vet ω e s in the sttementF e prove it y indution on nF sf n = 1D then the lim follows from fullness of Σ nd @A or @AF xowD ssume tht the sttement holds for n − 1F oD there exists k ∈ Z suh tht τ k M 
for some σ ∈ GF woreoverD sine ny suh pth n e extended to pth from 
ommutes with the euslnderEeiten trnsltion τ y @PFIFRAD nd thus preserves the setionl pthsF he following proposition shows how one n onvert ny tringleEequivlene 
is endowed with n tion of G ndD for ny σ ∈ GD we let
denotes the indued utomorphismF elsoD these utoE morphisms restrit to utomorphisms of (mod H )[i]D for ny i ∈ ZD y ISD @sFSFIAF sn order to prove our limD it then remins to show tht there exists n tion of G on H suh tht the indued tion on D b (H ) @in the sense of etion PFIA oinides with the tion rried from D b (A)F por this skeD oserve tht sine Σ is GEstleD then so is ΩF woreoverD Ω is the ordinry quiver ssoited to H D nd so H ∼ = kΩF e then de(ne n tion of G on H s followsX let {e 1 , e 2 , . . . , e n } e omplete set of primitive orthogoE nl idempotents of H nd let {P 1 , P 2 , . . . , P n } e the ssoited indeomposle projetive H EmodulesD eh of them eing vertex of ΩF henD for σ ∈ GD set σ(e i ) = e j if σ P i = P j F woreoverD if α is n rrow of ΩD then set σ(α) = σ αF his de(nes n tion of G on H D nd further on D b (H )F por eh σ ∈ GD we let
denotes the indued utomorphismF yur im is to show tht the equivlenes σ (−) nd σ (−) oinideD up to funtoril isomorphismD tht we shll denote y σ φF vet σ ∈ G nd P i = H e i e n indeomposle projetive H Emodule @s deE sried oveAF henD tking into ount the multiplition in σ P i y the elements of H D we hve n isomorphism of H Emodules σ φ Pi :
σ P i G G σ P i tking n element he i in H e i to the element σ(h)σ(e i )F woreoverD one n verify tht if f : P G G P is morphism etween projetive H EmodulesD then the indued isomorphisms σ φ P reneD the ove sttement shows tht if G is (nite solvle group whose order is not multiple of the order of kD then A is pieewise hereditry when so is
e mention nother sitution where suh reltion holdsF vet A e n lgerD viewed s kEtegory hving omplete set {e 1 , . . . , e n } of pirwise orthogonl primitive idempotents s set of ojetsD whose spe of morphisms from e i to e j is e j Ae i nd whose omposition of morphisms is indued y the produt of AF essume tht G is @not neessrily (niteA group ting freely on AD tht is suh tht the tion on the ojets of A is freeD nd onsider the qlois overing A G G A/G D where A/G is the quotient tegory of A y G @see IH for instneAF fy IHD @PFRA@PFVAD A [G] nd A/G @now viewed s n lgerA re worit equivlentF henD it hs reently een shown y ve weur in PRD @heorem QA tht if A/G is pieewise hereditry of type mod HD for some hereditry lger H @or equivlently if so is A[G]AD then A is pieewise hereditry of type mod H D for ertin hereditry lger H F eguxyvihqiwixF he (rst nd the third uthor grtefully knowlE edges prtil support from the sw of uéeD nd from xig of gnd nd px of uée respetivelyF his pper ws strted while the seond uthor ws visiting the niversité de herrooke nd fishop9s niversity under gwEsw postEdotorl fellowshipD pursued while the third uthor ws visiting the niverE sidd de l epúli del ruguyD in wontevideoD nd (nished when the third uthor ws visiting the sme universityF hey would like to express their grtitude to wrelo for his wrm hospitlityF pinllyD the third uthor thnks relmut venzE ing for rief ut fruitful disussion while he ws visiting the xx in xorwy in tnury PHHUF 
